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now live ol
806 East EmPire Street Bloomington, IJ.Iinois

Crowe a.Danny,whatCanyoutellmeaboutashootingattheClark

StationatClintonandEmpirestreetsataboutS:l5PM
Iast night?

A. WelI, I just live next door to the gas station and my wife

and I had just got home and I d'rove my car over to the sta

andparkedontheEastsideofthestationattheairpump
so that r could air up my tire. r lef t my car runni-ng and

putaj-rinthetj-re.Ididnotnoticetheattendantwhen
Ifirstpulledinandlthoughtthathemighthavegonetc
the bath room. usually he stands right up front and r see

him every day he works because I go over there all the tin

As I am f-.i-Iling the tire up I heard a couple of pops and t

Ehatmycarwasbackfiring.Ifinishedfillingthetire
andstarted'walkingtowardsthefrontd'oorandSawthisgu
comeoutofthegasstationandhehadhlshand.sinhisE
andllookedathimandhe}ookedatmeaSifhewassuppr
IheardmycarsoundingaSifitwasgoingtod'ieandltu

Marti-nez

%r^around. towards my car aNd when r tUrned back around he was

Tfurrning bhe corner on the East'.side of the station heading

\ '1) North.IstartedbacktowardsthestationandlsawaBlacb .x\\ "'**. .c$Spi"r. up truck pull up right in front of the door and a gul
rPr . tP
"2- c$t*\\" got out and was going to go in and tFre police came next dc

and told the guy not to go in' I parked my car back in tl

streetandthenltold[heofficeraboutwhatlhadSeen.
q. Can you describe the person you saw leaving?

A. Hb was a White male about in his 20's and he was abou[ my

heightwhichisabout5,B,,andhewasthin.HehadBlueJe
on and they were not new because they were faded' He was

wearingtennis+oesandaBrownjacketandabaseballtl
I hove reod of rhis srrorement conlisting "t-T74ge(sl 

eoch poge of which beors mY signoturc ond correction' if ony' beor my

ond I certi locts contoined herein ore :lrue ond correct'
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Danny Martinex

O. Was thge anything distintive about the hat?

A. Tbge was no Logo on the hat but it was a dark col.or.

O. What about the coat, what was the length?
A It was a short one thgat was waist rength and I couldn't tell

if it was cloth or leather al-l I know is that it was a darker

coat. .

What about the shoes?

They were fow quarters and they were White.
Do you remember anything else about him?

His hair was shoulder length and it was blondish Brown and par

of j-t was sticking out the back of the hat. He had a day or tv

of stubble on hi-s face and I didn't notice a mustache. He hac

a small nose and a thin face'
Crolve O. Was he carring any thing?
MartLnez A. No, he had his hands in his pockets'
Crowe 0. Is there anything else thatyou remember?

Martinez A. I{ell-, the guy that was shot always had a buddy j-n there at

closing time. He had Black long hair and looked as if he was a

band member
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